
Customized landing page for each school specific to 
their talent brand 

Optional welcome and closing videos to share more 
information with candidates about the school and 
application process

Flexible delivery mode 

 Branded email invitation sent to candidate  
 directly from platform 

 OpenVue Link embedded in regular email

Timed preparation and response times

Multi-format interviews  

 Essay, multiple choice, multiple select, and  
 video response options

Unlimited positions and evaluators per school

Candidate rating tools 

Videos can be shared with other team members and 
building leaders for cross-team calibration 

Position templates can be saved for easy duplication

24/7 HireVue technical support

Through affiliation with Building Excellent Schools, your school has implemented HireVue as part of the candidate 
screening and hiring processes. Your school has a customized, branded landing page and total control over the 

platform as it relates to the selection processes. 

HireVue is an online digital interviewing platform that allows candidates to submit video interviews on demand using 

a webcam or mobile device. Interviews can be multi-format to include both written and video/audio responses. 

With HireVue, candidates are able to complete interviews on their own time, reducing scheduling conflicts and 

processing time. Applicants can be assessed quickly and efficiently on a variety of factors, including clarity of 

communication, professional presence, energy, and alignment. These factors result in significant time and cost 

savings for the organization, and a sharpened selection lens. HireVue allows Talent Managers to identify strong 

candidates quickly, and reduce time spent pursuing the wrong ones. 

Re-enrollment through January 31, 2019

Purchase price beginning January 2019: $1,750 per year 
(independent enrollment pricing starts at $30,000) 

One-year contract (Jan-Dec) with optional renewal 

Ongoing user support provided by BES

DETAILS AND FUNCTIONALITY

THE FINE PRINT

WHAT IS HIREVUE?

WHY CHOOSE HIREVUE?

Questions? Contact Charlotte Jackson, Director, Talent Operations: cjackson@buildingexcellentschools.org

RENEWAL

BES trains high-capacity individuals to take on the demanding and urgent work 
of leading high-achieving, college preparatory urban charter schools.


